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.tended to remain. Afterwards they came to
ilinois, wbere the husband acquired property,
and the wife died. lleld, that her heirs could
dlaim nothing under the contract.-.B,,sse v
.Pellochouz, 73 Ill. 285.

3. By the iaw Of New Brunswick, lisurjous
contracte are utterly void, and the lender for-
feits principal and interest. A Prrnissory note,
bearing lawful interest, was made in that pro-
vince, and secured hy xnortgage of land in
],aine. After the money was due, iliegai inte-
reut waa exacted for forbearance to require pay-
ment. In a suit to -foreciose, held, that the
mortgagor could flot avoid the mortgage, nor
reduce the amount due on it by setting off the
extra interest paid.-Lindsay Y. ll, 66 Me. 212.

Conaiderato.-A gratuitous subscription, to
promote the objecte for which. a corporation is
estaulished, cannot be enforced, unless the pro-
migee bas, ln reliance on the promise sued on,
done somcthing, or incurred some iiability ;
and it is flot stifficient that others were led to
subseribe b)y the subscription sougbt to be en-
forced.-(age Street Church v. Kendall, 121
Mass. 528. See Loto v. Fom, ib). 531.

Corporatin.-1. Where a new corporation is
forxned by' consolidating several existing cor-
porationti, tiwith RIl the powers, Priviieges, and
immunifies of each," it lias only snch powerspprivileges, and imniunities as were Coxbmon to
ail, and not su ch as sonie bad and others had.
not.-State v. Mtarne Central R?. R. C'o., 66 Me.
488.

2. A company was inicorporated to protect
property from fire. IJeld, that the property of
the ccxnpsny was lieid to chiaritabîle lises.-
JBethlehem V. Perseverance Pire Co., 81 Penn. St.
445.

3. The new Constitution of Pennsyîvania
provides that at corporation eiections of direc-
tors or managers, each inember maY Cast ail bis
votes for one candidate or distribute thein
among several candidates, ao he Mnay prefer.
which is construed by the Courts to mean th '
any stockboider may est al] the 'votes which
bis stock represents, multiplied by the number
of directors to be chosen, for a kingle candidate,
If -he will. lleld, that this Provision did not
appiy to, a corporation whose charter, grgnte<j
before the constitution% i rovided t'bat ci cli

share shouid entitle the holder to one vote.-
Ilay8 v. C'ommonwealth, 82 Penn. St. 518.

4. An net of the legisiature of South CaroliîI
passed during the war, incorporating a companY
for the purpose of running the blockade, held,
to be wholiy unlawfui and void, aud to confer
no power on the conipany to sue for any cause
of 'action.- Chicora Ca. v. Cretos, 6 S. C. 243.

Daiaages.-1. Where one il bound in a certaifl
suma not to carry on a trade within certain limits,
of time and place, the suni namied is. as a ruier
iiquated damnages and not a penalty.- Hotbrook
v. Tobey, 66 Me. 410.

2. Action against a carrier for breach of bis'
contract to esrry sait by waten to a mnarket-
lleld, that the Ineasure of damages was the
excess of the value of the sait at the market at
the time wlien it shouid have arrived, beyofld
its value at the point of departure and the ee-
pense of tranisportation as agreed ; and that th"
extra expense of transporting it L)y land WO*

not recoverabie.-Wards Central e~ J>acific Lakt
Co. v. Rîkins, 34 Micb. 439.

3. Exemplary damages cannot be recovered
against a raiiroad corporation for the tort of it*e
agent, unless the corporation ratified the wroiig
fui net, or was negiigent in baving such 1
agent.-laya v. Blou8on e~ Gi. Northern R'
Ca., 46 Tex. 272.

Deed.-A xnortgage of a married wornausZ
land named ber atone as grantor, and purportw
to be executed by bier atone; but M'as in f8Ct
signed, sealcd, and acknowiedged by ber bu'
band aiso. lIeld, that it ivas bis deed as eell
as bers, and so valid.-Tompsgn v. Lovreill. 82
Penn. St. 432.

Demurrer.-Lefects in a writ or its retu'e
cannot be taken advantage of on demurrer
Smith v. Dex/er, 121 Mass. 597.

GENER.4L NOTE~S.

-l'le London Standard thns speaks of tbe
bar in Ruissia:-" The bar is far behind lO0j
standard of professional honor and dignitY.
systeni obtains of bargaining with the cle'
for paymient by results. Indetcd, the b..atr0
Ru8sia iS mercenary and rapacious. The b8'ý
rister regulates bis fée in niuch the sanie,$
as an advertising quack doctor wo-iid do, 8
carnies on his work in the iowest comn2dîcle
t3pirit.'


